
Finnish woman wins 3.3 million euros while cooking dinner
The Åland based gaming company Paf is once again home to a super jackpot win. This time the 3.3 million euro jackpot was won
by a 50-year-old woman from the south west of Finland.
The woman scooped the jackpot on a slot machine at Paf.com while preparing dinner last Friday.

The jackpot of 3,292,926 euros was won on the slot machine Arabian Nights at about 6pm on Friday evening. The win is the fifth largest in
Paf's history.

The overjoyed winner told Paf about her win: ‘I decided to put some money on Paf.com as a little Friday treat for myself. While the rest of the
family sat and tapped away on their cell phones, out in the kitchen I thought it might be fun to play while I cooked dinner.”

The woman added that dinner on Friday tasted incredibly good afterwards and admits that her first night as a multimillionaire was a little bit
restless. She also immediately chose to freeze her account at Paf after the win, which is just as Paf recommends.

Paf has also been in personal contact both in congratulation and to offer advice and support for the new life situation the winner faces.

Robert Söderdahl, Marketing Manager at Paf, says: “We want money to bring happiness to our big winners. Therefore we always recommend
that they obtain financial advice and that they remain anonymous. We also recommend that our big winners take a break from money gaming.
Our aim is for all of our customers to feel they are playing among friends. So we try to keep in personal touch with big winners as long as there
is a desire and a need.”

Paf has also held the world record for an online slot machine win since January 20, 2013. That Paf player won almost 17.8 million euros on the
game Mega Fortune. Paf’s world record is validated with a Guinness World Records certificate.

For more information contact:

Mattias Lindquist
Communications Manager
Tel: +46 729 75 23 26
E-mail: mattias.lindquist@paf.com

Robert Söderdahl
Marketing Manager
Tel: +358 20 791 2273
E-mail: robert.soderdahl@paf.com

Paf was founded in 1966 with the clear purpose of creating profit to support good causes. This purpose is still our principle reason for being. Today Paf.com is an international full-
service online gaming site with over 150 games.  We also maintain a large physical gaming operation on land and sea with about 1 300 gaming machines, 40 gaming tables on ships and
Paf Casino on Åland. We offer safe and socially responsible money games to give our customers pleasure and entertainment. 

In 2012 the Paf Group had a turnover of 117 million euros producing a profit of 24.7 million euros and the contribution to good causes was 19,0 million euros. The group has over 300
employees with offices in Mariehamn, Helsinki, Stockholm, Tallinn and Madrid.


